NEW HAMPSHIRE
OVER 35 YEARS OF IMPACT

504s in the State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOBS CREATED/RETAINED</th>
<th>49,844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL BUSINESSES FINANCED</td>
<td>3,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBA 504 FINANCING BILLION DOLLARS</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL PROJECT COST BILLION DOLLARS</td>
<td>3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL PROJECT COST MILLION DOLLARS</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHO HAS A 504?
Here are a few notable 504 small businesses
- Angela’s Pasta and Cheese Shop
- Animal Care Center of NH
- Ski the Whites, LLC
- Sparkle Health

CDCs
- Bay Colony Development Corporation
- Capital Regional Development Council
- Granite State Economic Development Corporation
- New England Certified Development Corporation

Data Source: U.S. Small Business Administration
In 1977, Dick Murphy founded Industrial Protection Products, a company specializing in industrial safety footwear and eyewear. They quickly became the most trusted name in the safety business. Focused on his customers’ needs, Dick developed “Shoe Mobiles” and “Vision Vans” to bring products directly to New England.

In 1993, Dick identified another need, Air-Paks, and created a sister company to serve fire departments and pioneered the first mobile Air-Pak service truck in New England. The companies are currently owned by Ellen Murphy and her son, Richard Murphy IV. They needed to expand and secured a 504 loan to purchase a facility that expanded their square footage by 8,000 feet. The company anticipates creating 8 new jobs.

---

Joel Hatin, a former professional soccer player, and his partner Frank Bizzarro, spent over three years turning their vision to give youth sports the best training fields possible into a reality. With the help of an SBA 504 loan, they built the NH SportsDome. The air-supported dome functions by maintaining the air pressure slightly higher inside than outside. They also added a translucent roof allowing natural light in, and installed a turf field where all the lines are stitched in, not painted on. The HVAC system is built underground to allow for better airflow. This cutting-edge facility provides an environment for youth in NH to play sports year-round, while also providing jobs and supporting economic development by attracting visitors to the community.